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r. Peyton Neal 
•••hlnat n d Le• Vniver.alt)' 
i..vt• Ball 
Lealllgten, Virgl la 24450 
l>ur eyton: 
C,Kd/77p/e... of /eHe, se>1+ f1:, 
Sc./2o/ars/;/f G n--, n,. --ffe e , 
ov..ber 7, 1977 
It ia tille for "the SE/AALL cbolarship Coaalttee to utawt it• work again. 
I • enclosing copies of the 1971 tl!lftOunceaent and appltcatio • Do you have 
aay •uaa••tio • for revi•toaa be .. d• on the • for 1978? lf I bav• not 
kearcl fr Jou y lov er , 1977. the foraa will remain th nae a will 
be aailed out by Dec ber 10 (Ibo ·!) 
thank you for servt on the coaittee . u for as 1 know, the 1977/78 
Scholarship Co•ittee conei t• of the, ... people ao last year'•· I •d• a 
aiataka laet year's armounceaent: our COllll1ttee'• Sue Weleh 1• at th• 
College f Willia.a · Mary Library. not the l'ederal .Judicial Center 
Iafonaatio S•rvlce. 
I will let Jou know if '3 ehallgee are aad• for the new J'e&r. 
Sineer ly , 
Ama fol'teubarry, Chat.Tab 
81/ MU. lcbolarehtJ Coate . 
--
